Local Campsites
Nagle’s Doolin Camping and Caravan Park
Open March to October. 76 Pitches. Situated on the verge of the
Atlantic between the Cliffs of Moher and the Burren. The site is
only 100m from Doolin Pier, where you can take a ferry to the
Aran Islands or the beautiful Cliffs of Moher. Tariff: from €20
Address: Doolin, Co Clare, Ireland
Tel: 00353 657074458
Email: info@doolincamping.com

Western Ireland

Clifden Eco Beach Camping and Caravanning Park
Open all year. An ecologically sound site ideally situated on the
shores of the 'Wild Atlantic Way'. Just ten minutes from Clifden
town & two minutes from the small scenic village of
Claddaghduff between the beautiful Atlantic ocean & the
majestic Twelve Bens mountain range which forms part of the
'Connemara National Park'. Tariff: from €25
Address: Claddaghduff Road, Clifden, Connermara, Co Galway H71
W024 Ireland
Tel: 00353 95 44036
Email: actonsbeach@gmail.com

Shanaheever Clifden Campsite and Caravan Park
Open March to October. 42 Pitches. Enjoy the tranquillity of the
Connermara and yet be within easy distance of Clifden, local
beaches, Connamara National Park and the many attractions the
area offers. Tariff: from €24
Address: Westport Road, Clifden, Co Galway
Tel: 00353 87 7595035
Email: info@clifdencamping.com

Glenross Caravan and Camping Park
Open April to October. Situated on the spectacular ‘Ring of
Kerry’ with scenic views around every bend of the road as
Glenbeigh is approached. Close to a 4km Blue flag beach with
views across the bay to the Dingle Mountains. Tariff: from €30
Address: Glenbeigh Village, Ring Of Kerry, Co Kerry, S Ireland
Tel: 00353 66 9768451
Email: glenross@eitcom.net
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Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your
trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com
Just go has compiled this range of destination guides to give you a taste and feel of what the
UK and Europe has to offer. Every effort has been made to maintain accuracy but we regret
that we will not be held accountable should any information be incorrect.
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Western Ireland
Due west of Dublin lies the city of Galway, a great place to start a tour in the west of Ireland and no less of a cultural hotspot than its
counterpart on the east coast. Galway hosts its own Arts festival in July that attracts 150,000 visitors enjoying events in 51 venues across the
city. If you can’t be there in July, head to Quay Street for some excellent nightlife and local colour.Head out of the city and north along the
coast to Westport and take a ride along the Great Western Greenway. This 42km converted railway is the longest off road walking and cycling
track in Ireland and leads you through some stunning coastal scenery and picturesque villages.Further north again on the windswept cliff tops
near Ballina, lie the Ceide Fields and its award winning visitors centre.
This Neolithic site lay undiscovered in a bog for 5000 years until 1930, when a local school teacher excavating peat for fuel found the
beginnings of a stone wall.

If you would like to learn some of Irelands more recent history head to the National Museum of Ireland in Turlough Park, Castlebar, the
authoritative voice on Irish heritage, culture and history. With free admission and over 4 million objects catalogued it will provide a great insight
into Irish life throughout the centuries.

Places to visit
Achill Island

The Cliffs of Moher

Ireland’s School of Falconry

Unspoilt scenery and beautiful beaches bring
the tourists to Achill Island, particularly in the
summer months. Technically still an Island,
but now joined to the mainland by a bridge.
Discover deserted villages, abandoned quartz
mines and spectacular mountains and cliffs.
Address. On the R319, Achill Island, Co Mayo.

An 8 km stretch of sea cliffs rising 700 ft up
from the ocean. Primarily made of sandstone
and home to an estimated 30,000 birds, there
are dramatic views to be had from the top of
the cliffs and from O’ Brien’s Tower located
on the edge. A visitor’s centre costing 32
million euro’s uses renewable energy and
explores the geology, habitat and history of
the cliffs.
Address: Liscannor. Co Clare.

The oldest falconry school in Ireland situated
in the grounds of Ashford castle. They can
offer you the chance to fly a hawk around
the spectacular gardens and grounds with an
instructor present. As you fly the hawks, your
instructor will explain about their exceptional
eyesight, their speed and agility and how the
hawks were trained.
Address: Ashford Castle, Cong, Co Mayo.

Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com

